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State And N.
Condensed In

.National New*.
Washington, Oct. 10..Naval vea

clahave reached the American Uner
Iroquois returning from Ireland with
(84 passengers. and are escorting
her home.
This was disclosed yesterday by

the navy, which tfPc'ftiUIP further Information.The Oerman Admiralty
notified the White House last Thurt
day that the Iroquois, due In New
York Wednesday, would bo sunk
"'through a repetition of cltnciAceewhich marked the losa of the
ateamship Athenla.

Stare
a Nasi aubmarine torpedoed the Asthenia,a British ship, oa the- ftret
fUv a# tKa vif Tiihtr A*a1*m >» !

the British had tt sunk and then
tried to Mane the Reich tor props. .

Sand* reasons.

Los Angeles. Oct. 10..Although
be had a needle in his heart, phy

Iciahssay Jon Cuneo, 56. may recover.
Ogtcers said he confessed jabbing

himself in a suicide attempt.

St. Louis. Oct. 10..Actual work
of clearing the htstotio St. Louis
riverfront tor a $30,000,000 memorial
to Thomas Jefferson started today.

It was a dream of 30 years come
,
true.

Portland Maine. Oct. 10..The latestreport of a strange submarine
in the Gulf of Maine came today
from the State's Sea and Shore Pish
erlea Commissioner Arthur R. Green

'leaf.
While five miles off Portland

lightship on coastal patro. Green
lead said he and two wardens saw
the submersible come, within 50
yards of their motos crusler at 2:49
A. M'. (EST) yesterday start to circlethe patrol boat, tnen speed off
to the southwest.

Wacbinvton Oct in .The arm*

disclose*) to day plans to fly high
ranking National Guard and Reserve
officers to the mass maneuvers of
regular troops in the South this -win
ter.

By this means, officials said,
guard commanders will be able to
galta experience in large scale tactic
with a minimum of time lost from
civilian pursuits.

New York, Oct. -10..The Americanliner Acadia which was sent to
Europe to return war refugees has
been delayed at Cobh, Ireland, becauseof a scarcity of passenger*,
the United1 States Lines said today.

Washington. Oct. 10..War has
thrust a multitude of problem* on
Secretary Hull's trade agreement
negotiation", but it has not dampenedtheir deterination to go forwardwith .the program.
When public hearings opened todayfor a new reciprocal treaty

with Belgium, the negotiations also
were preparing for hearing* next
week for a pact with Argentina and!
next month to one with Chile.

Laughing Arou
fe, f Wid> 1RVI
sfe

ABareS
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THE EMINENT Dr. Blank, specii
was a busy man. The routine 1

to facHtating the handling of cas
mil attendants.

On a certain morning n neal
youth entered the outer room and
wished to nee Dr. Blank.

"Have you an appetataacnt?" a
-No. ma'am," he said.
Hms this must be your test r,

V
' -Tee. ma'am."
-Very weO, than. Go to that 4

d«w en (he kn, and rsmsoe all j
Pi meetly a bell will ring and yon
where Dr. Blank will be waiting h
^ "SKriS
him.

-If you really desire to eee Dr.
you," she stated. -This is the fcmu
for the first time."

Still protesting, the stranger
Sure enough, within a few minutes
nt all except his embarrassment, t

a
1

n threshold into an Inner room wt
at a desk.

-Veil, sir," snapped the expK . -what seems to be the matter with
-."There aint aothin' the matter
"Well, then, what de yea wnt1

.
.«< th. ,.»»> -to .

p
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ational News
l Brief Form

.State N«w«. .

lUletgli, Oct. 10..Adj. Oen. J. Van
B. Metis aaid today tbat two week*
of enlistment under enlarged quotas
had brought 340 new men into the
North Carolina National Guard.

.I

Greenttboro, m. 10..It approved jtoy the forthcoming conference, the
Methcdist Proteatant Herald will re
tire In favor of the North Carolina
Christian Advocate.
The Herald's representatives sub- ]mltted the proposal yesterday and

it was accepted by the Advocates of
CCit1Hit

mmI Run HHvar
Arrested

1 ! *
,

Police Chief Jlmmte Burnt and
State Patrolman J. T. Jolly turned
detective for the flrat couple days
of this week, and very effectively.
In running down William' MitCham,
local negro, on a charge of hit and
run driving.
The victim of the accident was

Geneva Cronan of the section Just
behind the mountain. The accident
occurred Sunday > nlght_ as Geneva
was returning home from church.
Mltcham hit the girl as she walk

ed along the York Highway Just cn
the North side or the N- C.-8. C.
state line. It was reported that she
was In a critical condition but physiciansheld hope for her recovery.

(Mltchi.'a was given preliminary
hearing yesterday In recorders court i
where be was bcund over to Super,
lor court, under a 9500 bond. 1
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Latest picture of. the Kings Mou
cert in th# Kings Mountain Hlgl
tain, and there Is no charge for.i
be present to see and hear th<

tml the Work& |
M S. COBB |
~ .. n m m t*r~ |

tatement '^j^S
S. COBB

iliat in bone and muscular diseases,
a his office was devised with a view
BB. Bb har) O #nl1 nfnfly n#
" nee II » *«u« OVW44 WA UUlOVBl

WM
tljr dnmd ud dilRd«t-app«irls(
i told tho nurse in charge that bo

klNM
IritT"
tre»«hir-room down th« boll, second
row clothing, including yoor shoes.
My than^ eater tho adjoining room

cted tony that ho didn't think all
sritatire feature tho nun* checked

Blank yen must do exactly as I tell
iabto role for aU who call upon him

repaired to tho disrobing chamber,
a bell tinkled, and, wearing nothing
ho youth stepped timorously across
torn tho distinguished specialist sat

art with professional brusqusocis,
yon?"
with mo" said the newcomer,
f What did reu come .here tor7"
so if you didn't want to renew yourr

m T7.«, - t 4UW*
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Legion Installs Officers
The local members of the AinertcanLegion enJoyed a fish fry at

Lake Montonla last Friday cdgjht.
A'racng the visitors were, Wiley JM.
Pickens. Sirpt. of LIncolnton Schools
and former District Commander of
the Legiou; Herbert Miller. Sesretaryof the Fortv-and-Eight honorary
scclety of Leglonatrre*. and other
Legion members from LIncolnton.
After the eats and fun were finished
OonwnanPer <Pickens took charge
of th^^fflelal ceremonies connected,
with the installation of officers for
Otis D. Green Post.
The following officers were duly

instaled:' Commander, P. G. Ratter-!
reo; Vice-Commander, L C. Dettraar
and Poyd Harrllscn; Adjutant W. F
Rhodes; Finance Officer. W. W.
Souther; Service Officer. B. M. Hays

±rT,~ it*.S2ac*9
I* In W. E. Blakely; Athletic Officer,
b. B. Kceter; Child Welfare Officer,
[). A. Bridget; Or*ret Registrar, La
iber McSweln; Employment Officer
Paul Mauney; Merberehip Chairman
I. 8. Ware; Sons of the Legion, If.
C. Falls.

Evangelistic Meeting At
Presbyterian Church
The Evangelistic meeting In progressat the FJrrt Presbyterian

church will continue through Bunlaynight. Services each evgring at
7:30 anl morning at 10:00 o'clock.
Rev. J. D. Henderson of Second
Presbyterian Church of Spartsnbnrg
S C., 4s preaching, and Rev. I. M.
EIU$ cf Oastonla is leading the music.

Those who have attended have
been blessed by these services, and
a most urgent Invitation- is extended
to all to come and share these bless
Ings. j
iY KINGS MOUNTAIN'S

ntaln School Band, taken Tuaaday i
i School Ball Park at 5:00 P. M. thl
idmioa'cm. It la the fret drill and
Champions perform. Charles F. Th

Chas. F. Thomasson To"
Present Lions Cup To
Band This P. M.
The outstanding feature and real

Jpurpoate if the! band ^concert this
afternoon will be the presentation of
a 20 Inch loving cup to the Kings
Mountain School Band by the Talons
Club. The cup will be presented by
Mr. Charlea F. Thomasson, local
civic leader ana eninusissuc oacKer
of the band.
The cup, one of the largest of the

numerous ones presented to the
hand, will bear the following in*
scriptIon:

"Kings Mountain School Band"
Winners Rating One

Marching and Conoert Competition
State and National Contest

HN.UII
Presented by

K. M. Lions Club."
In presenting the cup to the band

the Lions are commending the band
members and Professor Paul E.
Hendricks for the great work which
has been done la the schools of
Kings Mountain and making the
town of Kings Mountain known all
over the south.

CKNftRAL MRTHODirr TO
HAVE CHURCH BUFFER

All members of Central Methodist
church are Invited to a "Covered
Dish Bupoer' and general get-togeth
er meeting In the church basement
on Friday evening, at 7:00 o'clock
The affair Is planned and sponsored
by the circles of the Woman's MissionarySociety.
One member of each family repn

tented Is; asked-to bring ode srtlcb
of food a# no ohargao will bo mads

itain1
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CORA MILL SI
Central P. T. A. Meeting
An latoreating meeting of Central

School P. T. A. was held at {he auditoriumoh Tuesday evening with
the new president. Chas. F. Thomasurn. presiding. The meeting fea|tured "Pupils Night" and a large
number of pupils, parents and tearifc
ers were present.
"1lj( Lowradee, teacher^Sl Bible,
ctnducted the devotional.

Short talks cn the Purposes ot
the P. T. A.f ere made by Mr.
Thomasqon, the |>ret\jfdeat, and* C.
O. White, vice-president, each urg1nsth« nmnnrt nt the Mtrant of

the school, in order that the organ-

of the school.
(Delightful music was furnished by

a sextette and quartet from the
Ktftoci and also three numbers by a
nogro quartet.
Mr. Proctor Thompson was la

charge of the "Human Fcrd,' a laughablestunt by several high school
boys.

Before adjournment the president
announced plans Cor the next month
ly meeting.

A. new record in attendance was
set at the Tuesday night meeting,
with ill parents in the audience,
and over 600 In all, reported MrsT*njilE. Hendricks, secretary.

MSN'S CLUB MEETS
THIS BVP'MNO
The Men's Club will mcot this

evening at 6:30 in the Club Building.The Nominating. Committee will
make Hheir report according to an
arinouneeincnt frcm Clvb Secretary
B. S. Neill, and all members are urg
ed to be present.

PRIZE WINNING SCHOOL

ifternoon. The Best Band In The
la afternoon. The concert la sponsored
concert of the current school year,

o masson will present for the Lions <

MERCHANTS ASSN. TO MEET

The Kings Mountain Merchants
Association will hare a fish fry at
the home of Mr. O. A. Bridges next
Tuesday night at 7:30 P. M. This
Is the first meeting of the fall and
it is hoped th« entire memt^ership
will be present.

i is i i ts t i r .j I

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

, .. '

Br WILL ROGERS
EVERY young couple's ambition
0 is to live always like newly- v

weds. I know one rich guy that says
he's done it. Whenever he finds
that the aewlyweds spirit is kinds
wearing off, he ^ets^a divorce ^and
about*two or thM^mdMi^00^c5
every year.

IS

Thore was a pah* of newlywods
that went to a party, aad when
everybody was having a good time
the lights went out After a white
the lights came on again, and he
says, Say. darling. If I'd a knowed
ft would or been dark that long I'd

b a been klssiag yen all the time."
"Well, my goodness!" she says,

* j --'nr^ k'S
^ -t- *' *- * * w-SLii,. £ --w .jfc- >V1^,
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Kings Mountain once apaln stepi
Into the front ranks and joins handi
wJth progressive leaders with th<
aniicunceraent from the offices o
the Cora Cotton Mills that that ftrn
has already completed plans ant
have sold their mill houses, approx
lmately 90 cf them, to their mil
help. .

Mr. Z. F. Cranforti, Superlntcnden
of the Cora Mills told the HeraK
yesterday that the company begat
the transactions about two weeki
ago and that at present almost tb<
nnlliv. h.imKa- a#
mviiiv uuiiiv^i vi uvugva uoic wcvi

bought by fcrmer renters, maklni
aluety former renters home-owners
JjjfnjrtTtgt^J>r>̂
not disclosed, but Mr. Cranford tok
the Herald that they were sold 01

"good easy terms, at a very loa
price."
Before selling the homes to tht

help, the former "owners repaired
and painted all the houses, putting
them Into first class condition, s«
that the buyers would not have t«
spend- money on them while the]
were -being paid for. In painting thi
houses, the painters departed fron
the eld conventional method 01
painting the bouses all one color
and the houses new appear as thi
owners wish, presenting an array o
coclrs.

In selling the houses to the form
er renters, the Cora Company becomesone of the leaders in a reveh
tiouary movement. The movemen
began among Southern cotton mam
facturers a few months ago, -witl
several leading textile firms he.plni
their employees become home ownersby selling mill houses to then
on easy terms. j

ijand
a

State will present a drill and conbythe Lions Club of Kings Moun.
and svsryono Is oordtelly invited to
Club a handsome cup to the Band.

TO LKVY FOR BACK
PERSONAL TAXE8

Beginning next week Town Offi©
als Have annoucned that it will b
neoessary to levy on all persons wh
have not paid their personal propsi
ty taxes. One spokesman said, 'W
have notified the people seven
times about these unpaid taxes an
now it Is time for action."

All those who pay before ne>
week will be saved the extra legi
cost of levying and gamisheelng.

T. C. Hardin Buried
Tuesday

'Funeral services for Thoma* <
Hardin, 68, who died suddenly at h
home here cn Parker Street Mondi
afternoon, were held Tuesday evei
Ing In the First Baptist Church. Ri
A, O. Sergeant was In charge of tl
services. Interment followed I
Mountain Rest cemetery. ,,

llr. Hardin had been in deollnii
health for some time hut his sudd<
death came ae a shock to hla max
friends. He had been employed <
the NeUler Mill as a loom flat
He was known as a hard wofkli
man who was honest tn every r
apect. As a step-father he was abo'
reproach. He had long been a fait
ful member of First Baptist chore
He It survived by the folloum

'Stepchildren: Mrs. L. K. Dsese, Ml
George Barber, Mrs. C. B. Dengli
and Mr. Grady Rhea of Ktoga Mo
tain, and pre. O. O. Walker of Ri
elgh. Also surviving are one broth

; C. T. Hardin of Laurel Miss., to
half-staters, Mrs. Alee Roark
Greyer and Mrs. Alice Coon
Blapkabvrg. mad one half4>f0ther,
P. Earl ot BUckeburg.
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Entries Of Floral
Fair Late This

; Month
i
i Following Is the Hat of flower en1tries for the Floral Fair to be held

late* this month In the Woman'*
l Club Building. The exact date of th*

Fair will be announced later:
'<CHRYSANTHEMUMS

j Best ©citettlon 6 varieties, two
( Dooms; second' collection, 6 varlett

es, two 'blooms.
Best vase 8 blooms any variety 3

t
second vase 8 blooms, any variety.
Rest single bloom.
Rest collection Pompons: second

t yo^po^... .

jT-nfti^inTOl^inent Id White;best
arrangement In Pink; beat irrug*.
meat ta Yellow.

DAHLIAS
Best collection mined p blooms;;

second beet collection t blooms.
Best single bloom.
Best collection Pompons.; second

best collection Pompons.
ROSES.,

Bast vase pink roses, C bloom*3
best vase red roses, 6 blooms; best
vase white roses, 6 blooms; beat
vase yellow roses, 9 blooms; bast

! . single bloom; best vsae mixed roees
\ OTHER FLOWERS

Best bowl mixed flowers; best
bowle any one color or -wbite; best
display any one gardten flower; bast

'

display new or nnusual flower; beat
artistic arrangement, window decora
tlon; Best dlspay Thanksgiving or
Christmas decoration.
f BAZAAR

Best utility apron; best fancy
k apron: best. child** garment; bast '

miscellaneous article; best aproa
itxade by girl In High School.

CANDY
Best collection 4 kinds; second

best collection 4 kinds; best collection3 kinds; second best collcetloa
3 kinds; best fudge 2 pounds; best
scafoam 2 pounls; best mints, 3
pounds; best any other kind 3
pounds.

CAKES
Best pound cake; best cocoanut

oi ke; best pineapple cake; best caromelcake; tbeat chocolate cake;1
best devils f061; eat any Stnfl nog
listed above.

PIE
Best coecanut; best lemon; best

Butter Scotch or Caromel: b«st an-

pie.
8ALAO

Best salad: second best salad.

Parking Ordinance
Now In Effect
The ordinance limiting parking on

Mountain Street and Battleground:
Avenue to one hour between 8:00 A|
M. and 7:00 P. M. Is now being enforced'to' thd loc.^1 Pdliqe Department.Several have been presented
with red card citing them to appeatv--before Mayor J. B. Thomasaon.

Merchants are well pleased with
the ordinance as it allows more peo
pie to park In the business section
to do their shopping.
Town officials ask the co-operationof car owners «o that shoppers

- will be able to find a place to park
while buying in Kings Mountais.

'a James PreStoh_
(t (Opinions Rxprassed aw This Column
il Are Not Necessarily the Views of

This Newspaper.!
With Congress back In session,

Washington seems like Ma real self
again. All the expected worry of Sea
ators and Representatives about pub
lie opinion at home audi about their
own special' re-election problems

14 was suddenly cut short wKh th»
coming of European war, and the
call to oome back to the nation's

,T capital to consider net neutrality leg
' 1slatIon.
111 So the country's ladnaakers packed

as much public opinion as they had
Ml been able to collect Into their minds
a and started off to Washington tat
T consider the problems that war gen
M erated.
*. But though Washington In its
id surface appearances has a familiar
e-. look about it, there Is a difference
re under that surface that observers,
h- are quick to detect. Washington,
h. these day* has to face realities, and
>S face tbern right away. Then Is nouo
s- of the time for deliberate theorising
mt, for trial and error lawmaking, that
on characterised other sessions of Coo»1-grass.
er la short, there Is a need to sea
*o that all dspartsaenU in the rorernofmen and sU groups la this oonhtry
of give their Immediate attenttso to
w getting things shipshape. ffld that

(Cont'd on MRorlal *N»l j


